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AN I11PrHODUC'l1ION 'J.10 'I'HE 0'I"JDY 
·I'he Si:;udy is specifically concerned with the academic 
performance of 'I·eacher .t<.:ducation .Scholarship students attend­
ing Eastern Illinois University. Information on each student 
involved in the stu.dy was secured from the records office, 
the admissions office, and the placement office of Eastern 
Illinois University. 
Specific areas were chosen for study in hope that the 
study would show any significant differences or relationships 
between scholarship students and non-scholarship students. 
The classes of 1959 and 1961 were chosen for study in order 
to establish two different groups that would not be involved 
in the study more than one L;ime. 'lhe non-scholarship 
group was included in order 1:;0 show a comparison between 
i:;he performance of the two different groups. 
r11he purposes of this study are described in cwo differ­
ent areas. '.L'he first is in the area of yielding to the 
university a more valid and complete idea as to how the 
scholarship students perform in comparison to non-scholarship 
students, and the second is to explain the ler:;al procedure 
involved in awarding the scholarships. 
'l'he next section of the paper, th:c.1t of aefini L;ion of 
terms, seeks to clarify the terms used in the study. 
C HAf''L' .rii.E'_ I I 
The followines listi.ng defines the more important terms 
used in the study. 
1. 'l'eacher J!jducation Bcholarship Law: 
'I'he law passed b y  the Illinois General }iSSembly, which 
provides for the 1l1eacher �ducation Scholarship as it 
exists in its present form. 
2. 'l'eacher Education ;Scholarship: 
The type of scholarship developed oy the Illinois 
Gegislature and controlled oy the Sta-ce ,::iuperintendent 
of Public Instruction, for the financial benefit of 
certain college or llniversity Stu.dents who declare 
their intention to teach in the public schools of 
Illinois. 
3. Original ocholarship: 
A type of �eacher Educa-cion Scholarsnip �iven to the 
person originally qualified to receive the scnolarship. 
'I'he original scholarship is the first scholarship award 
to a student who is academically qualified in his high 
school graduating class. 
4. State Pool: 
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�he control area in the Office of the 0tate Superintendent 
of Public Instruction concerned with the re-allo-cing of 
scholarships to qualified stiden-cs once they have been 
retllrned to the state offiee, fro'Il the different county 
supe�intendents. 
5. ,jtate Pool Scholarship: 
'J1he scholarship av1arcied �o any i:llinoL:; high school 
graduating student who is deemed qualified by the local 
county superintendent of schools, but only after the 
scholarship h:c.s been awarded and then returned to the 
State Pool. The ,Jtate Pool Scholarship carries the 
same benefits as the original scholarship but usually 
for a lesser number of terms. 
6. Inter-Departmental Relationship: 
The relationship, by departments, of student gr�de point 
averages as compared between the scholarship students 
and the non-scholarship students. 
7.  Graduating Classes: 
r:L'he classes of Eastern Illinois Uni versJ. ty s Gudents that 
graduated in either 19j9 or 1961. Also included are 
any students who may have graduaced at the end of any 
quarter during each of the mentioned years. 
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A study completeJ. b.t the University of Arkansas in 
1956, on the high school bacKground of Military 3cholars.bip 
students based the results of ·che research on the different 
high school courses the students completed in high school.1 
'J.'he University of Arkansas study describes the ns. ture 
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of a sampling of difi'eren-c high school curciculums and relates 
the performance of the student in the university witb the 
background the stllden-c had while in high school. 
'I'he study indicated 68/u of all iVlili tary Scholarship 
students at the university were in the upper one-half of 
their high school graduating class, while 30>'o of the awardees 
were in the lower one-half of their high school graduating 
class; and at the same -cime described 2% as having not 
graduated from high school. 'l'he study was done over a 
period of two years and shows a relationship between the 
different years as nearly the same. 'l'he results of the 
study are summarized in 'l'able I on the following page. 
'l'his pilot study describes a nattern of relationship 
similar to the present study in that it suggests a general 
1. vv. A. Hortley, "Niilitary Scholarships," A Study of 
r heir Success at the University of i-l.rkansas, Journal of 
Educational Research, Vol. LII, No. II (1957), pp. 191-194. 
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TABLE I 
HIGil SCHOOL BACKGROUND OB' STUDSN'l'S HOLlJil,G MILI'l'ARY SChOLiu-t;3hIPS 
A'l' 'I'HE UNIVERSITY OF' AR.>\.A1�SAS FHOM fifE HIGH SCHOOL CLAi::iSES OF 
1954-55 ii.ND 1955-56 
Categories 
lA. Graduating from high school in 1954-55 . . . . • .  
2A. Not graduating from hi[o,h school in 1954-55 .. 
3A. Totals of the group ........................ . 
lB. Gro.duating from high school in 1955-56 ..... . 
2B. 1fot gradllatin,' from high school in 1955-56 .. 
38. 'l'otc.ls of the group • . . .  
Graduated in llpper half 
2C. Gr��duated in lower half 
. . . . . . . . . 
of h.S. 
of H.S. 
. . . . . . 
class 
class 
. . . . . . 
55-56. 
55-56. 
3C. 'l'otals of the group . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
lD. Graduated in upper nalf of H.,::>. class 55-')6. 
2D. Graduated in lower half of d.S. class 55-56. 
3D. To tal s of the group ........................ . 
Number Percent 
130 97 
4 3 
134 100 
142 98 
3 2 
1 45 100 
101 cc 0/ 
33 31 
134 100 
104 68.') 
41 31.5 
14') 100 
hypothesis that the upDer half' performers in high school are 
the same students who receive the larger percentage of the 
scholarship awards. 
mother study similar to the presem� study was done at 
the University of \Tirginia. 'ihis stuay was completed in 1957 
by the Academic Admissions Council of the University. It 
involved students admitted in 1951 and graduating in 1955 who 
were on various academic scholarships, anci students entering 
in 1953 who were on the same types of scholarships. 'i'hese 
studencs were on scholarships awarded by different industrial 
and manufacturing companies plus stuaents on merit and high 
school achievement scholarships. 'l'hese students came f'rom 
many different states. 
Each graduating class, (1955 and 1956), was described in 
chronological pattern. '_Che objective of the stuay was to 
determine if students of one graduating class or entering 
class performed as well, academically speaking, as another 
enterinr': or graduating class of the same category. 
Each entering group had a Slmilc;_r cirop-out pattern after 
eight semesters. 'I'wenty-seven percent drop_1ed from the 1951 
entering group while 31/J ciropped from the 195-5 entering group. 
At -che same time, each group had a si:rnlar ratio o!' students 
in the sciences and laboratory curriclllum. 
'I'he 1951 entering group had a larger percentage of students 
on aduitional college achievement scnolarships ai'ter entering 
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c;nan aia the 195.'.5 e.nterin·.· grocLP. .i.WO poinG one percent; of 
the 1951 entering group received adcii cional grants, wnile the 
1';;53 entering group had 1. 1% receiving additional p;rants or 
awards. 
'l'here was li tc;le aiffer;:mce in the academic performance of 
the 48 such students in the 1951 entering croup and. t11e 51 such 
studenGs in the 1953 entering group. 'I'hose entering in 1951 
attained a grade noint average of 3.33 while the group entering 
in 1953 attained a grade point avera�e of 3.29. A 3.0 at the 
university of Virginia. is a 11B ". '[·he greatest si�nificance in 
difference was attained inter-departmentally, by descrioinfr t;he 
differe::ice in gr:,:.de point average between groups in the Lansuage 
Department, in which over 90;o of each group participated. The 
1951 entering group attained a group avera1::e of 2.5 Nhile the 
1953 group attained a 2.9 average.2 
2 • .  .:ouncil on Admissions, University oI· Virginia, "A Study 
of .'iuperior High School Achievers enteriw' the university of 
Virginia," University Recora, Vol . .Lil, (l':;i58), pp. 221-227. 
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CHAPTER IV 
'l'he ob,·jectives of this study are c_iviuea into two ser'irate 
areas, the general ana the specific. 
'l'he primary objective of the s�u.uy wc.s to provide :t:astern 
Illinois University with infonna Gian about 'l'eacher J!.:aucation 
,�;cholarship s -cudents, as to cheir oerfo rmanc e and position with 
regard to the remaining students at the University. 
To define the general objective to a further degree, the 
following specific objectives vvere e;:;tablished. 
1. '110 establsih the relationsni p of perfor!il:;i_nces oi' '.reacher 
Education .Scholarship students with the non-scholarship 
si:;uden0s of Eastern Illinois University. 
2. 1 10 descrioe the pattern oi perforuLJ.nce al' -cwo gr'"duating 
classes, specifically the classes of 1959 ana 1961. 
). 'To describe a.n up-to-date uei'iniuion of the legislaLive 
acts and laws concerning che cuali{ic:J.tions of the 
scholarship students. 
4. To describe the performance of scholarship students in 
the inter-departmental areas. 
In stating the proolem of nerfor1nance of the scnolarship 
s-cuaents, a consideracion of the qualiiications of the students 
that were the recipients oi' this tyoe of awaru seemed to be 
desirable. �he related stuaies of chanter three have described 
this relationship. 
CHAYl'ER V 
'l'H?, LEGL:lL�'l'IVE 0,lJ /�LIFIC"i\.'l'ION3, c1.ND Il.'i'i'.GRP2ETATION 
0"' 'l'HE AJARDil•G OF TEACHJ:GR EDlJCA'l'IO.N 3CHOLLH.SHIP3 
Several dif ferent articles ire available which pertain to 
the awarding of teacher education scholarships in Illinois. A 
discussion of these ::i.rtlcles alloNs f'or an expLrnation of the 
awards. 
·�t the end of each school year, there shall be awarded 
to each recognL:;ed foCLr ye.;r public, private, or 
parochial school with an enrollment of 1·eser than 
500 students, 4 scholarships; to each such school 
vvith an enrollment o f  500 to 1,000 students, inclusive, 
5 scholarshins; and to each such school with an -
enrollment of more than 1,000 stllaents, 6 scholarships."
.? 
Section 30-1 of said article also states that all orig.in� 
ana retllrned scholarships snall be availaole only to upper 
one-half gradtw.ting hir;h school students, at the state 
universities in Il.1 inois. '11he same article states that there 
shall be no fees paid by the scholarships except those required 
as registration fees by any of' the state universities. 'l'hese 
fees may include matriculation fees, tuition and activity fees, 
and any other fees not in connection with support o f  bllilding 
bond or construction events ana procedures.4 
Section 30-2 of the Illinois :::)cholarship Lavv describes 
the methods by which the scholarships are awardea, both as 
). Illinois Revised otatutes, "'I'he .Ammendea 'i'eacher 
.d.;ducation 3cholurship Law,11 Vol. II, (1961), pp. 1718-1721. 
4. Ibid�, pp. 1719-1720. 
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original scholarships and. as returned or state pool scholarships. 
�his section clarifies the area of who shall be reouonsible for 
the awarding in local situations anQ what the responsibilities 
of each person involved are. 
1his section states that the high school principal must 
subrni t to the couni:;y superintendent, a lisi:; of names involving 
all students graduating in the upper one-half of their high school 
graduating class. 'l'his list must pertain only to those that 
graduated in the last year and must be in orQer of rank as to 
their posi i:;ion in graduating from high school. 'l'he list submitted 
by the principal shall show indications as to who intends to 
train or prepare for instruction in the public schools of Illinois. 
The county superintendent must then submit to the State 
,�uperintendent 01· Public Instruction, the names and addresses of 
all students certified in the upper one-half of their high school 
graduatin2; classes. 'l'he superintendent then avmrds the scholar­
ship to those students qualified by rank f'irst in each different 
size high school, and then if there is a remaining scholarship 
in each or any school, it is so awarded to the next highest 
qualified student in i:;he upper one-half of his class. 'l'he 
State Superintendent ehen presents the scholarships to the local 
or county superintendents who make the awards d.irectly to the 
student. 
If any hit_�h school fails to use the total number of allotted 
scholarships, the high school principal must certify this to the 
11 
county super>intencient, who in turn infor:ns the State Sune'.:·intendent. 
rI'his scholarship then goes to tne st3.i:;e pool. Any scholarship 
in the state pool can be awaraed to any graduate of the public, 
private, or parochial schools in Illinois if i:;hey are in the 
upner one-half of their high school graduating class and hCJ.ve 
c; 
noi:; been out oi' high school more t;han one year.__, 
Section j0-14 of the Illinois Scholarship Law describes the 
methods by which the law is financed. 'I·he law itself has never 
received a specified pronortion oi' the state monies, in order 
to maintain an exact budget. rL'he financial supoort of the 
scholarship is c;ranted through the bLldget of the General .baucation 
Fund. The maj or expense is the handling of the scholarships and 
the personnel involved in awarding them. 'l'he scholarship its elf 
is simply a device of money in accordance with the amount of the 
fees the scholarship covers at the dif.ferent state universities. 0 
The intention of the law and the State of Illinois is to 
lessen the burden of fees and billing for those who certify their 
intention to teach in the public school of Illinois. 
Over sixteen-hundred recipients of the scholarship are 
now attending the five different state universi<Jies. 1\1any of 
these students are fLlll time, wn.ile others attend. on a part time 
basis. 'l'he state feels it wise to keep the coni:;rols of the 
scholarship law intact, to provide for future teachers in tne state. 
5. Illinois Heviseci Statutes, '"l'he Ammendeci Illinois 
Scnolarship Law, II vor. LL, (1961), pp. 1719. 
6. Ibid., pp. 1718-1719. 
C hAPl' BR VI 
In tabulating the results of the study, the author has 
first described the aifrerent areas in total coillbinations, 
and then considered the inciiviau1l years totaleu separately. 
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'.!-'able II describes an analysis or completion of curriculums 
of scholarship students entering in 1955 and 1957, compared to 
the same group graduc;. ting in 1959 and 1961, resnec ti vely. 'i'he 
table further indicates the areas concerning the overal group 
of the same graduating and entering years. 
Categories one and two inci cate that 150 and 162 students 
receivea awards in 1955 and 195'7 res-oectively. .L'he percentage of 
entering students receiving scholarships each year re8aineci 
DrCJ.ctically constant in relationship to the enrollment increase 
rrom 1955 to 1957. 
Categories six and seven in the table indicate that 16. 66 
ana 28.43 percen� respectively, of the 1959-61 classes dropped 
out before their class was schedulea for graduation. This 
group represents all students who had failed to graduate -chroup;h 
c'ebru•1ry' 1962. It is interestin . to note the Sif•;nificant 
difference in drop outs from the 1959 class to the l':)ol class. 
'J.1here was not a lar;.:>;e enou,r;h aifference in numoer of reci pi en ts 
from one year to another to allow for this great a margin. 
Cai:,egories eie;ht and nine indicate the percentage of 
g:raduates of 1959 and 1961 as to the original group entered. 
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TABL.c.; II 
AN ANALYSIS Ofi' 'l'Ki\.CH_t,£<. J.i.,DlJCA'l'IO.N SCoOLAR;:.:>:-.IP J'l'UDM11l1S CR�DLJA'l'BD 
A.S TO 'rlIOi3E .20J'J.1£i.,HED 11'' 1955 A1:D 1957 Al1:D GiU\.DUA'l'i:D Il� 1959 Al�D 
19ol, rtESPL<.;CTIVELY 
1. SGuden�s receiving awards in 1955··········· 150 
2. Students receivin:-" awards in 1957·.......... 162 
3. 'l'otal number receivin§; awards 1955-57....... 312 
4. Scholarship students graa.uated in 1959 who 
entered in 1955···· ......................... 125 
5. Scholarship students graau.:;i.teQ in 1961 who 
entered in 1957····························· 116 
6. Scholarship students dropping out of 1957 
entering class.............................. LJ-8 
7. :JchoLJ.rship students dropping out of 1955 
entering class.............................. 25 
8. Totals of scholarship stuaents graduating in 
1959-61 who entered �n 1955-57·············· 241 of jl2 
9. 'Overall sGudents graduating in 1959-61 who 
entered in 1955 an<i 1957. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 616 of 1377 
10. i'Jon-scholarship stuienb:i graduating who 
entered in 1955 and 1957···················· 302 of 1065 
*24 
71.60 
25.43 
16.66 
77.24 
28.35 
*1-2 lnciicates the percentage of total enterine; group of 1955 and 
1957 who were recipients of reacher Education 0cholarships. 
*3 Indicates the significan'C marginal diiference from the group 
of statement eight. 
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To relate the two groups further, a t�bulatlon of dropouts 
in the 1957 entering class indicated 59.4'.;-a of upner one-half 
high school graduates completing college progra1 s, who entered 
!Bastern Illinois university. 'l'his is in line wit;h the qualifi­
cations of being an upper one-half high school graduate in 
order to receive a scholarship. 
It may be concluded that more students received schoL1rshi ps 
in 1957 than in 1955, but the 195� enterin� group had 83.j�� 
grauuating in 1959 comnared to 71.60� gradu�ting in 1961. This 
shows a difference of slignt;ly more than llh or the students 
of the 1955 entering p;roup graduating than of the 1957 entering 
group. 
Seventy-seven point twenl,y-four percent of the scholarship 
stl.ldents graciuated compared to the 44. 73 perceuG \vho graauated 
from the overall group. 1 'his represents a difference of 
slightly more than 30'}o between the two groups of the 1S59 and 
1961 graduating classes. 
In general, Ghe schol "rship st;udents finished wi_ th a 
higher grade point avera::c;e than diu tLe non-scholarship group, 
and Table III allows for the conclusion that they actually 
perform better on an individual basis. 'l·his aoes not hold 
true for all departments as can be seen by 'fable III. 
Table III indicated the performance scale in grade point 
averages of the classes graduating in 1959 and 1S61 as compared 
to the non-scholarship group of the same classes graduating. 
Lil 
TABLE III 
,..., 
AN ANALYSIS BY DEPARTJ:II<.:NTS OF GRADE AVBRAGE AND RANK OF SCHOLARSHIP 
STUDENTS COMPARED TO NON-SCHOLARSHIP STUDENTS OF THE 1959 AND 1961 
GRADUATING CLASS�S 
SCHOLARS�IP GROUP NON-SCHOLARSHIP GROUP 
Grade s-orscliO!arship 
"' 
Grades of Non-
Dep o r tment Number students Average Number scholarship students Average 
59 - 61 1959 1961 Grade 59 - 61 1959 1961 Grade 
Speech 5 4 3o26 3.01 3.149 9 9 2.86 2.75 2.79 
Art 2 3 2.89 3.19 3.065 5 6 2.70 2.55 2o62 
J\;athematics 4 4 3.23 2.77 3.006 6 9 2.85 2.46 2.615 
English 5 6 2.95 3.015 2.98 6 6 2.90 2.52 2.69 
Physics 1 0 2.86 ---- 2.86 1 4 2.40 2.67 2.61 
Zoology 4 5 2.63 3.005 2.83 5 5 2.36 2.65 2.47 
Social Science 4 7 2.66 2.81 2.76 9 12 2.46 2.55 2.53 
ll;usic 10 11 2.79 2.82 2.80 11 12 2.62 2o45 2.56 
Eotany 3 2 2.83 2.68 2.77 4 4 2.60 2.40 2.50 
Blementary 
Education 20 22 2.72 2.75 2.73 22 24 2.58 2.45 2.51 
Home I<;conomics 7 7 2.635 2.73 2.68 10 13 2.73 2.50 2.60 
Chemistry 1 1 2.32 3.00 2.66 3 6 2.64 2.48 2.53 
:Eusiness 
Education 20 30 2.73 2.54 2.59 I I 22 32 2.44 2.48 2.455 
Physical 
Education 15 16 2.47 2.43 2.45 I I 14 14 2.34 2.40 2.37 
Industrial 
Arts 4 6 2.55 2.30 2.40 6 9 2.43 2.39 2.40 
Geography 0 1 --- - 2.34 2.34 1 2 2.80 2.50 2.60 
Totaled Areas 241 2.64 2.868 2.71 302 2.60 2.51 2.55 
'I 
i 1. 
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The performances are broken down into columns by department and year, 
with the average grade and number of students being shown. 
The conclusions drawn from this table are included on the following 
page, but observation of the totals column indicates the scholarship 
students performed better than did the non-scholarship students. The 
grade point average for 2�1 Teacher Education Scholarship students was 
2.71 for all departments while the grade point average was 2.55 for non­
scholarship students. 
In conclusion, it may be said that Speech, Art, and Mathmatics, 
are the most consistent in high performance for the scholarship group. 
Industrial Arts and Physical Education are the most consistent in being 
at the lower end of the ranking. 
Business Education and Elementary Education are consistent in 
drawing the largest portion of the scholarship holders, but the situation 
shows at the same time, Business Education scholarship holders have 
the highest percentage of students accepting positions away from teaching. 
This is shown by the fact that the Federal Internal Revenue, Block & Kuhl, 
Montgomery Ward, State Farm Insurance and the Ohio Oil Company hired over 
90% of the Business scholarship students who graduated in 1959 and 1961 
who did not go into teaching irmnediately upon graduation. 
Table IV gives an analysis of the 1959 and 1961 graduating classes 
concerning honor students on Teacher Education Scholarships as compared 
to non-scholarship students similar in the honors group. 
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::::ategories one, two, and three, in'.j_icaLe the number of 
students on teacher .ri;cwcation Sc hol 3.rships wno ;:c;raduated wi tr1 
(1) high honors, (2) honors, ana_ (3) to c;als of the group. lt is 
interesting to note that very few stuaents actually graduated 
with honors, although Ghey represenc exatllples of holaers of 
an award defined le ally as a scnolarshiu. This also su ggests 
that students perforrning ac :._;_ hig:..1 schoL.i.s Gic level in hlt!;h 
school do noc necessarily perform at as hif(h a level in college . 
Category four, indicates tne muct larger oercenta1�;e of' scholarship 
students attaining no honors as compared to the group with honors. 
Categories five, six, seven, and eignt, inaicate the same 
inf'or�ation for the non-scholarshiu group as that shown in 
categori es one, two, three, and four for the sc holarship group. 
It can oe seen that Ghe percentages of the non-scholarship group 
re�ain fairly consistent with the percentazes of the schol arship 
�roup stated in categories one, two, and Lhree. 
From �able IV it may be concludea that there is a nearly 
equal percentage (S.S5d vs 9.b02) of stuuents receiving honors 
from bbe 'l'eacher Educ a Glon dcuol __ rshi p group is from the i\on­
ocholarship Group. 'l'his infers Lnat scnol ccrship students oo not 
perforcn any oetter, academicCJ.lly spe:1.<.:ing, on the honors level, 
than do the non-scholarship stuuents. In academic areas, other 
t. an Gne honors level, tney do perfor� better as inuicateo oy 
·l1able III. 
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Categories nine :Jnu ten lndicace che mu1bcr 01· scnolc·.r;c:l1ip 
clLuuents by sex. The relJ.-CLonship of filales to fe.aales, lnuicates 
specifically, Ghat fe:;1:.les vn Gh scnolarst1ios uo :::nt oerform any 
oetter chan male scholarship holaers it c11e honors level. 
Categories eleven and ·Gwelve inc,icate i:;he same ;:-;eneral 
pattern for non-scnolarship fennles CJ.nu males. l'here iove,ir:._; 
to be only a slight difference in ocri'ormance oetween the sexes. 
cable V inaicatea the numoer of scnolarsnip students oy 
sex and age of each class. 
Categories one and two inuicate ttut the avera e age oi' 
scholarship students graduateu in 195<j and 196� resnectively, 
vrnre Lwenty-two years ana eight ;nonchs and twenty-t'rlo years and 
ten months, with the total numoer oi' each inu.icated, ::o.nu c.he 
avcrap;e ai_:·e r·or each tot 11 group for c1ie separate years. 
Catef:ory three of t.ne taols inoLcJ.ces the aver3.p;e af'.;e o f  
bhe -cot:l scnol'lrshio groLlp involvea i n  tne l':.1)9 ana 1961 
graduating class. ·l·he 2'+1 scholarsI:ap students of tlle -cwo 
years had an average :J.ge o f  twenty-two years CJ.Ed nine moni:;hs, 
wi th the ma.les naving an SJ.verage age of tweuLy-three ye:i.rs ana 
one-nilf ,,onth and the fen:"-les having an average a12:e of twent,y­
two years and one-half month. It :nay be concluaed from this 
category that the male scholarshio stl.ldents had an average age 
of one year oluer tnan tne females of the group. 
Category follr of the table indicates the average J.ge o f  
non-schoLJ.rc'>hip stu.dents gradLl:iting in 1959 and l':.'bl. I·he averac:e 
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TABLE IV 
AN ANALYSl 8 O.B' 'l1HE l 9.'::i9 Ai\D 1961 GrUI. i ;,J A'l'll� G CLA3St;c '_)Ol'JCBHlH.NG 
f:i.ONOH ;:_�'l11JIJB1�'l'S ON 'l'BACH.r,;c{ BDUCA'l'ION 8C.tiOLL\.K.i)HIP8 C0,11.fARED l'O 
NON-SCHOLARSHIP S·ii.Jl.JBN'l':::. A'l"l'1LL1Hr1G liOl�OB.S 
Categories 
1. 1959-61 Teacher �ducation Scholarship 
studen-cs graduatinp: with high honors . • . •  
2. 1959-61 'l'eacher t;ducation ocholarship 
students graduating with honors . . . . . . . • .  
3. �eacher Bducation 3cholarship students 
graduating with any honors . • . . . . . . . . . . . .  
4. Scholarship students with no honors . . • . •  
5. 1959-61 non-schollrship group with 
high honors • . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .  
6. 1959-61 non-scholarship group with 
honors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
7. 1959-61 non-scholarship group with 
any ho r10 rs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
8. uon-scholarship stud.ents wi t;h no 
honors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
9. 'J'eacher ;�duc_�tion dcholarship fem1les 
with honors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .  
10. �eacher �ducation males with honors . . . . .  
11. �on-scholarship fe�ales with honors . . . • .  
12. lwn-scholarship 11ales with honors . . . . . .  . 
------- ------- ---
-' ll<110sr Percent 
5 oi' 241 2. 074 
le, / oi' 241 '(. 883 
24 oi' 241 0 058 ;; . / 
217 of 241 90. 041 
6 of 302 1. c:x36 
23 of 302 7. 615 
20 / of 302 9. 602 
270 of 3U2 39. 403 
14 of 138 10. 144 
10 or 103 9. 703 
19 of 134 14. 179 
10 of 168 5. 952 
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aa·e for the group was twenty-two 1ears and "ten :rronths, or one 
,rr:rnt:,h older on the average than the scholarshio group, ':l.S indi-
cated in category three. �he females of the non-scholarship 
group had an average age of twent:y-twJ years and nine :noni.;hs, 
while Lhe males of the non-s2holarship grou.o haci an averag:e 
age of twenty-two years and eleven moni:;hs. rhis inuicates the 
males having been two months olaer i.;han the females of this group. 
,',_nother conclusion is Lhat scholctrshi p studenLs ''iere one 
�onths youn�er than the non-scholarship s�udents or the 1959 - -- -
and 1901 graauating classes. It can be 1·uri:;her concluued that 
the Dales of the scholarship group were aporoxima"tely a year 
older than Che females of the group. 'l'he table also snows 
th:.-it males of i:;he scholarship group were a month anu a .;:;alf 
older than males of the non-scholarship group. ·l'he fe.nales of 
the scholarsnip �roup were nearly eight ana a half moni:;ns 
younger than the fe.nales of the non-scnolarshio ,,Toup. 'l'he 
articles of "this discussion are tablea in 'I'able V on the 
following page. 
':L'able VI indicates an analysis of the num0er of scholarship 
students graauateci compared "to tne original grollp en"tered of 
the graallating classes of 1959 anu 1951. The "table also 
indicates the number anu pcrceni:;ages of the scholCJ.rshio students 
who were original recipients ana state pool recipients. rhe 
third area of the "table inaicat0s tne nllmber anu Dercentaf�e of 
scholarship students who were originally qu 1lifiea J.na of those 
who received scholirships, but were no"t q��lified. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
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rl'il.HLb V 
AN AJ\ 1\.LY.8IS OF 'l.'RJ"; TQil'AL NU11LB.bd_ OF oCLOL,:;.RS!:UP HOLDE-'i.G 
BY SbX i\l\D 1�VJ!,B.AG.0 AG"' OF 'l'tll!; CLAS::.i1"i3 OF 1959 Al�D 196 1  
Average 8'e rrale iviale Average Age 
Age-Year r,verci.ge Average Difference 
Categories Number Months � ge Age in '.Ylonths 
.:Ocholci.rship 
stllaents graauated 
in 1959° . . . . . . 125 22-8 22-3 23-1 10 Months 
0cnolarship 
stlldents gradllated 
in 1961. . . . . . . 116 22-10 23-2 23-2 '? Months 
.i\.verage age of 
schoL1rship stu.dents 
c;raCluated in 1959 
ana 1961 as a total 
group . . . . . . . 241 22-9 22-5 c:3-5 12 :J10nths 
AveL·age age of non-
scholarship s-cuaents 
r<r.1aus.teC1 in 1959 
and 1961 as a total 
g rollp . . . . . . . ?12 22-10 22-9 22- 1 1  2 ,.,lonths 
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Categories one anci two show the oeTcenta,;e of' schoL:rship 
stllaeffcs graduated compared Lo those 'liho encered in l 955 and 
19'77, res-oectively. It may be sJ.ict th:.J.t a 1J.r1;er percent·-.i.c�e of 
schola.r::ohip stlldents gradll·;.ted from the 1S'75 entering e;rollp than 
from the 1957 entering group, (d3.j3� graduatea in 19?9 comparec 
to 71.60% graduating in 1961). 
Category three shows a total number of 241 graull�ting from 
the original 312 entered of the two years. This is eallal to a 
percentage of 77. 24;, gradlla ting, comp�reci to the 44/o gradu.a ting 
from the overall group en-cering ana gradllatinµ; c;he same years. 
In concluding it may be s01id t:nat c;nere were nearly 331o ;nore 
of the schol.rship stlldcnts gradlla'Ging than there were of the 
overall entering groups the same years. 
Jategory four shows the percentag:e of 2 Clldents who were 
origin01l schoLirship recipien-cs, wnile c3.tegor;7 Jive shows t.'ie 
percentage oJ scholarship stucents vrho were sta Le pool recipients; 
210 were original recipients, v;hile 31 were sta-ce pool recipients. 
J::..ighty-two point ninety-two percent of the scrrol rship students 
received original scholarships, while 17.0S;o received scnol01rships 
from the state pool. 
It may be furtner conclllded that 97.92� of the stuaents were 
qualified in accordance with .<:,ection 30 of the Illinois 0t:itute 
.Lavrs. 'l\vo point zero eight percent of tile Stllcients 'Nere no\; 
qualified. accoraing 00 the s_._:ne 3ecclon. 
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'.L·AB.L.Ei VI 
AN ANALYSIS 08' �3GHOL!'..R,:ih.IP 8lUD2N'IS OF 1-'HJ..; CLA,361'.;S OF 1959 
AND 1961 , SHOWING 'l'Hn OBI uil�AL VS. '.J'l1A'l1B �'00L BH ... i;AKDO ,;N 
�ate gory 
1. Teacher bducation Scholarship 
students graauated in 1959 
comparea to the group origin:llly 
entered in 1955 . . . . . . . 
2. 'l'eacher i:,ducSltion Scholarship 
students graduated in 1961 
compared to the group ori;'.�inally 
entered in l 957 . . . . · · · · 
3. Total of 1959-lSbl �roups . • . 
4. Original scholarship recipients 
of the 1955-1957 en�ering groups. 
5. State Pool scholarship recipients 
of the 1955-1957 entering groups. 
Number Percent 
125 of 150 83.33 
llb of 162 71.60 
241 of 312 77.24 
210 of 241 87.136 
31 of 241 12.863 
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Table VII indicales the kina of e�nloyment �eacher Education 
Sc holarship stuaents �oak irnmeaiately upon grJdu.ation from 
_coastern Illinois University. 'r.i.1e most sirznific:J.nt 1"inding 
seems to be that 11.20% took employment not in te aching. 
\nother area indicated is the high percentage of those 
t aking teac.bing positions in Illinois. very few sir':ned to 
teaching positions ouG of Illinois. rhe 78.40� of the 1959 
graduo.ting class and the 75.0070 of T,he 19ol p;raCl.u. ati ng class 
accept-'-ng teaching positions in Illinois inaicates a sub stant ial 
reimbursement in the for,a of" nevv teachers from che mo ney 
sponsorinG the scholarships of t hose two years. 
Seven poinL twent y percent of the 1S?9 graduates and 
9 . 48;s of the 1961 graduates continueci Lil a school of hi�her 
learning of one type or another . 
. mother findinp� of the study revealed t.iJ.at a nu::nber of 
students of the 241 who were nol in reacher �ducation curriculums 
while in college. NJ_ne of 241 were in .reacher i�cwcation when 
they or igin,il ly r egis tered , but later during t heir undergraduate 
years they changed to the Bachelor of Science or Bachelor of Arts 
degr ees. Seven of the nine changed from the Bachelor of Science 
in Education degree to a Bachelor of Science degree, Four of 
these seven wer e in the Business curricu.lu:'.Il, two \·;ere in ,,,n;;lish, 
ana one was in Physics. 'J.'ner e were two of the nine wno change a 
to the Bachelor of Arts curriculum. CJne of the �wo w:is in 
Social 0cience, and one was in �rt. 
1. 
') Lo 
3. 
4. 
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1l1ABLB VII 
AN AJ:�A.LYSIS OF POSI·�'IOlJo ACCAPl'J-.:;D BY 1959 and 1961 r:iCiiOLABSHIP 
GRADUA'1'Eci Lil.Vb.CI �'l1.12;LY UJ:'Ol� G-�c;l_iJJ .L'IOI� Fr.:Oivl 
J.i;A.B'l'Ellil\j ILLINOIS UNIVERSI':tY 
-·-----
.No. of 1959 Per l>O. of 1961 _r:--er 1� 0. anQ 
Schol:1rshi p (Jent .3chol:1rshi p Cent .Percent 
Category Graau.utes 1959 Graciu.ates 1961 Jo th Years 
No. :f'ercent 
Accepi;ing teaching 
positions in 
Illinois . . . . . 98 '78.40 87 75.00 185 76.80 
Accepting teachinfC; 
positions out of 
Illinois . . . . . 2 1.60 5 4. 32 7 ).54 
l'ook positions 
ocher th an 
te:ic.l'.ling . . . 16 12.ciO 13 11.20 29 13.08 
Continued fu.rther 
stuuy . . . . . . 9 7.20 11 'j.48 20 6.20 
Totals of Grou.ps 125 100.00 116 100.UO 24-1 100.00 
--- - ------
SU\VUA.RY 
The objectives of the study were to ueterilline the 
perforillance, ages, sex, and dropout rate of Teacher �auca�ion 
Schol1rship students at �astern Illinois University. � further 
objective was to �etermine what the legal qualificatLons were 
for being a recipient of the scholarship and to see who was 
responsible for the allotting of the scholarship. 
lhe related studies containea in the st,aay aescribea a 
pattern concernin.g ac01deaic sciccess of scholarship students at 
other universities, that was si:1ilar in n:1tcire with the purposes 
of this study. 'l'his was especially true in the are·i of dronouts 
ana number of students and size of each university academic 
department. 
The results of the study inaicat,ed unny factors ch:1t may 
be of help in evaluating future ·reacner .t<;ducation Scholar0hin 
students. 
Students on these scholarships earned grades nearly 
two-t,enths of i grade point oetter than the students gr�duated 
in 1959-1961 of the non-scholarship group. 
ihe fields or departments containing the largest nuilloer 
of students :vere Business .t;;ducation and nlementary J!;auc:1tion 
with Physical Education coming next. 
There were nearly forty-five percent nore feillales in the 
schol1rship group than there were males. More fe;nales received 
original scholarships than aid the males, but the males receiveu 
more stat,e pool scholarships tnan did the fem1les. 
.:)li ghtly m o r e  than e l even p e r  c ent o f  the s c ho L1rshic 
gro 11p took ,j o o s  o ther t han c e ac hing i • 1 r1 e u l at e ly f o l l o ·.vl ng 
gradu 1ti o n .  Ove r  s eventy-f1-ve p e r  c ent , ho vvev e r , ac t 11 a lly 
si �n e d  t o  t e ac hi ng p osi t ions in I l linoi s . 
'l'here w e r e  nine s tude nc s  wi th 'l' e J. c .he r L',Ciilc ati on Sc.t1o lar­
s hi p s  that w e r e  no t eli gi o l e  f o r  the s c ho �irs hi c o enefl ts. 
�n e s e  s tudents m�y nave o ri gi nct l ly o e e n  i n  the e d11c a t i o n  
c urri c u l 11m, b 11 t  at the ti.ne of c omple C1-on , i::;ney were no t s e e.king 
an e d 11c a t i o n  d e gr e e . 
,)c .ilo l arshi p s t u,::. ents o f  L he 1-95:; ana 1':;61 c l as s  were 
yo 11nger than no n-s c holar shi p students of t h e  same years , 
0 11 t  t ne ma l e  s c ho l ar sh1- p s t udent s Nere ne arly a year olaer 
than the fema l e s  o f the gro 11p . The f e nal e s  of the no n-sc ho lar­
shi p group of 1959 and 1 951 al s o  were ,y o 11nge r  than t h e  mal e s  
o f  t h e  non-s cho l arshi n gro u p , b ii::; no t h a l f  as m11ch a s  tne 
d i f f e r e nc e  b e tween the s e xe s  of the s c no l irshin gro 1 p. 
1'h e  ra t e  o r  p erc ent cige o f  dropo u t s  i n  i::;he s c no l ars hi p 
s t udent c at e go ry was m11 c h  lower tnan for the overa l l  s tudent 
b o dy of the 1959 ind 1961 gra a11a t e s . ?orty-two o e r  c en t  o f  
the overa l l  s t 11dent s gradJ. a w e d  who s t art e d ,  whi l e  s l i ghtly 
.rro re t han seve nc,y-five per c ent of the o e ginnin;; s c h o L 1rshi p 
students gradu a t e d . Si gni fi c ant within t :r.J.. s are a i s  the 
fac t that n e arly e l even per c ent �ore aro p n e a  from the 1961 
gro up than from the 1959 gro 11p . 
I t  i s  i n t e r e s ti ng -co i-: o t e  that the fi e lds o f  . 1,athe ,1at ;_ c s  
and op e e c h  were consi s t en t  i n  h8.ving the hi r>;he s "c ac �cde ni c average 
of a l l  the ciepartme n-cs , whi l e  i'hysl cal rou u c a t i on and .L nuu s t ri al 
Art s  were nearly as c ons i s -c en-c i n  b e i ng in -che low e s t  areas 
of the aepartme n t a l  ac ademi c  rankings . 
lh ere were a numb e r  o r  s t uuent s (5 ) who were not l e ga l ly 
quali fi e d  t o  r e c e i v e  the s c ho l ar ships . Ihe s e  five s t ucien-c s 
who graauat e d  i n  1959 and 1 961 CLL cl ,  howev e r , p e rform ne G.rly 
a s  we l l  as the qual i f i e d  s t uaent s .  One s t uuent o f  t h e  non­
q uali fi e d  group gra uuat e d  wi t a  honors and in tne upper t en 
p e r  c ent o f  t;he 1 9 5 9  graduati ng c la � s . 
11i th over s eventy-fi v e  p e r  c ent o f  the s cno lurshl p 
s t udE:: nts taki ng t e ac nl ng p o s i -cions l n  I l l i no i s , i t  may b e  
s a i d  t ha t  t h e  scho larshi u l aw i s  e f f e c t i v e  e no u c:h -c o  urJ.w a 
s u o s t ant i a l  num o e r' o f  s t u dents to tne t e acning pro f e s s i o n .  
'l'hi s uegree o f  e ff c c t i veness is , nowevc: r , ni nu e r e d  b, -, over 
e l even p � r c ent o f  the 1959  and 1 961 s c no LJ.rshi p  2'radu a t e s  
t aking po s i ti ons o ther -c han L e achi ng . 'J onsi dering that aore 
-chan four t e en-hundre d s -c ud e n c, s  pre s ent ly ho l u  a 'l1 e ac h e r  Educ J. t i o n  
Sc ho l ar s hi p , i t  s e ems no s s i b l e  -cha L a c uroxi ma -c e ly ni ne -hundr e d  
wi l l  grad u a t e  and a c c e p t  posi t i ons as t e achers i n  I l l i noi s i f  
t h e  pat t ern i nui c :1 t e d  :::iy tsu_ s s tuas i s  c onti n u e ct .  
A f o l l ow-up o i' the c la s s e s  u s e d  I n  thi s s t uciy 11i :sht i ndi c a t e  
s om e  po s s i b l e  di f f e renc e i n  tJr; e s  o f  j o o s  h e l d  c o npa r e a  t o  the 
o ri gi nal no s i c i ons o f  1 95 9  CJ.nd 1 9o l . i'he ;rrCJ. c e ri a l s  and da ta 
of the p r e s ent s t �dy are fi l e d  i n  Lhe o ffi c e  o f  �be T e s t i n g  
de rvi c e s o f  Eas b ern I l l i no i s  Jni versi ty . 
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